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SHOW A GROWTH

LANSING URGES

RATIFICATIONHave-- Root Print It Beacon Pre
Electric ffuhen-Burgtas-Gra- ndep Co. Decrease Living Cost-b- y Cash Buying Increase Your Bank Balance :
Knights of Columbus Attention!

IN POPULARITYIS TO BE FOUGHT OF PEACE PACT

Secretary Makes First Public

8T0RE HOURS: '

9 A. M. till 6 P. M.

We accept Liberty Bonds

at market xvalue in pay-

ment for merchandise.

N STORE HOURS:
9 A. M. till 6 P. M.

We pay cash for fresh but-
ter, eggs, dressed poultry,
etc.', at highest market
price on day of deliveiy.

ToW Attendance al Beach

THE CASH STORE

. Falconer and Butler Up In
'

'Arms at Grant of Railway
Commission Over --

' Protests.

Endorsement of Paris Cove

nant Since His Return

to U. S.

and Pools 230,444 --Jeffer
son Baths Fast Becom- -

.

ing a Feature.

Regular meeting . Tuesday evening;
23. Attend.September - --

"IxxlKe to, Give Dalice The open-
ing dance of the season will be given
by Mondamln lodge, No. Ill, F. A.
U., Tuesday evening at the Lyric
building. Nineteenth t and Farnaro
streets. . .

Denies Police Report Mrs. A.
Allan, 4521 South Twenty-fir- st

street, denies police redbrts that she
was arrested as an Inmate of a dis-

orderly hour at 6436 South Twenty-fo-

urth street. .' - ,
War Mothers' Ball The Omaha

chapter of the American War Moth-
ers gave its first annual ball Friday
night in the Auditorium. Mrs. Wil-
liam Berry, with . Sergt' , Morley
Young, led the grand march.

Omaha Man Honored Frank V.

Watertown, N. Y., Sept. 20. I NEvery Wanted Weave in New Silks and Wool Goods"The treaty should be ratified with
out delay and without change," de

Report of the season's activities in
the public playgrounds and swim-

ming places shows that 230,444
swimmers attended the Municipal
beach and the pools in Riverview,
Spring Lake and Morton parks. The
total attendance at the beach was

clared Secretary of States Robett - - Never before has the admirer of beauty in fabric, weave and coloring had a more prolific, charming and practical se-
lection of materials, and our low cash prices make the purchase of dress, coat, skirt Or waist patterns here most profitable.

Lansing here today in the hrst public
utterance made by.hitn since the
statement of William C. Bullitt beLawson, 2743 Fort street, has been

157,703. -

" The - finding and order of the
"' Stale Railway commission, granting

to tlft itreet railway company au-

thority to continue the skip-sto- p

-- systenvindcnuitely, prompts City
Commissioner , Falconer to inquire
whether the war is over.

-
, The 'mayor and city commissifn-er- s

are outspoken in their ternis of
criticism against the finding of the

- railway commission, and also ofthe
attitude of the traction company of- -.

ficials in this and other matters per- -

elected secretary or the uanisn New SilksvUnderpricedJ. J. Isaacson, superintendent of fore the senate foreign relations
committee in which it'was alleged
that the secretary of state on May
19, in Paris, said that if the Ameri

Brotherhood of America, by the an-
nual convention which he is attend-
ing in Milwaukee. Mr. Lawson is an
attorney. :

the city recreation department, : re-

ports that the totaf attendance at
the public playgrounds for the sea-
son" was lo?,348, this including the can people knew what was in theWoman Alleges Manner Myrtle

treaty they would deteat it. v

"In the treaty of peace," Mr.
Lelser charges Orville 3. Chapman
with slander in i" petition filed In
district court asking for 10,000
damages. She' charges that on Au-

gust 21 Mr. Chapman said to her in

total days attended py all ot the
children.

City Commissioner Falconer,
whose department includes the rec- -

Lansing further said, tjdere istaining to street car service in
Oiuha. '

Pictured Dire Results.
nothing which invaoes the sover-
eignty of this republic or which

40-in- Embroidered Crepe de
Chine S3.98

Evening shades and coloring.
40-in- Printed Georgette Crepes

for 82.90
40-iu- Satin Panne. .. .84.98
40-ih- Satin Majestic. .3 98
36-in- Tricolette 86.25
40-in- Foulards 83.75
40-in- Crepe Meteors.. 82 98
40-in- Crepe de Chine.. 82.50
36-in- Satin Goetz ....83.45

Street and evening shades.

36-in- Satin Leavinter
tor 82.50

36-in- ch Satin Phalanx. .82 98
36-in- Satin Faille.... 8375
36-in- Changeable Satin de

Luxe for 82.45
Chiffon Velvets

40-in- Black Chiffon Velvet
- tor ; 88.75
40-in- Black Chiffon Velvet

for 7 75
40-in-

!
Chiffon Velvet. !5"50

Rose and Green only.

herJ reational activities, believes thisthe presence pf friends that
"hnii cj n Uarnotr crrAol hoo limits in any way the full exercisebeen showine to be the best evidence of

ine street railway luiumj mu.c. raidej bv tha no Hee. of such sovereignty.., t r il.i - .
tnan a vear aeo went oeiorc mc Receive Damazed Mail About 100 Spoke at Dedication.

Mr. Lansing sooke at the dedi
cation of Lansingdorp, a suburb of
Watertown, erected by the govern-
ment, to house munitions workers
and named in honor of the home of

the growing popularity of the vari-
ous resorts. . V.

Theshower baths opened in Jef-
ferson Square August had ani at-

tendance of 2,220 during the open-
ing month.
" "Jefferson Square baths were
laughed at when I first Suggested
them, but they are now taken seri-

ously, and1 1 expect that they will
be ;in great demand, next summer,"
said Mr. Falconer.

Wool Dress Goods Specials
42-inc- h French SergeIn a full range of colors, so desirable

for your new fall drss. Our Cash Price. ... ... ,.9Stf
44-inc- h All Wool French Serge Good weight, very fine

quality, with that fine, soft finish that makes up so pret-,til-y

for one-piec- e dresses; in allcolors; they are well
worth $2.50. Our Cash Price $1.98

56-in- All Wool Jersey In -- all the new colors; selling
elsewhere from $4.50 to $5.00. Our Cash Price. .'$3.95

56-inc- h Fine Chiffon Poplin The fabrics that are in such
constant demand; in all colors ;. plenty of Navy and
Black. They would be well worth $5.00 a yard. Our
Cash Price is only r--

. . . . $3.98
56-inc- h Men's Wear Serge Imported Priestleys, English

Serge ; nothing ' better for your new fall suit or dress.
A regular $6.00 quality. Our Cash Price. $4.98

56-in- All Wool Duvetyne In all the new shades. A very
. fine quality. Our Cash Price $7.98

56-inc- h Plain And Fancy Coating In all colors ; the good
heavy weight fory winter coats; worth np to $7.50 a yard.

Our Cash Price : $4.98

the Lansing family in Holland. He

I
- BLACK SILK

36-in- Tricolette ; . 86.25
40-in- Panne Satin 85 25
40.inch Satin Majestic 84.50 apd 8498
36-in- Satin Goetz $3"4F

made no direct reference to the Bul-
litt testimony, , contenting himself
with saying that the treaty as it is
should be ratified.

36-in- Satin Majestic ....
9C n..t- - t .... V.

city council and with tears almost
in their eyes pictured the dire re- -

suits that would ensue if the skip-sto- p

system was not allowed.
zens appeared before the city com-

missioners and presented their ob-

jections. The matter was taken to
' the state railway commission, which

granted the company a six months'
permission to adopt the system of

; skip-stop- s. ,
The company, at the time of its

original request, argued that they
wanted the skip-sto- p system as ,a

r war measure, to conserve coal;, and
now, that the war is over and they

, have been granted a rate of
' fare, they are still fighting for their
. selfish interests and denying the

patrons jhe full service they are
' titled to.

"We are aoDroaching a new era.
82.75
82.50
.83.75
83.50

charred envelopes containing letters
for Omaha addresses, but which
wera-burn- ed in an aerial, mail acflP
dent at Cleveland September 15,
were received at the Omaha post-ofti-

yesterday and are being sent
out, aa rapidly as possible, ; under
government covers.

Personal Injury Suit Obie Tay-
lor, through his mother, Mrs. Nan-
nie Harris, filed suit in district court
for $3, BOO against Charles Kurtz, al-

leging that he'was run down by Mr.
Kurtz's, automobile at Twenty-eight- h

ind Q streets .on August 30
and suffered a concussion of the
brain and. other injuries.

Visit New Industry Ten members
of the executive and industrial com-
mittees of thfe Chamber of Com-
merce visited the newly constructed
works of the Omaha Refining com-

pany in East Omaha' Friday. The
refining plant is one of Omaha'e
newest industries. It is expected to
open within 60 days. i

School Societies Organize Cen-
tral High schol societies have begun

"Victory Belles" at

Gayety Submarine
he said, "an era of peace, and, as I
confidently believe, an era of na-

tional prosperity unsurpassed in our
history. The people of the earth

uu-iu- lu oaun uutiiras vr...
36-in- Faille
36-in- Moire, all silk

WHITE SILK
36-in- Tricolette 86.25
40-in- Panne Satin 85.25
40-in- Satin Majestic, 84.50

and .".....: I :,.?.$4.9S
Pussy Willow Satin .84.25

40-in- Crepe De Chine

1 Anti-Laught- er Army ardently- - long to enter upon this
era so that they may begin to re
build that which has been destroyed.!

"The Victory Belles,,Kthe rainbow
division of extravaganza, showing

This cannot be done until normal
commercial and industrial condi-
tions are restored and they can onlyat Old Man Johnson's Gayety thea
be restored by ratifying the treatyter, lay down a barrage of musical

S2.50 to 83.98
36-in- Satin Goetz.. 83.45
96-ln- Satin de Luxe

at 820
Faille . . 83.75

- Say a Service Shameful
Commissioner Butler, who has led

the fight for the suspension of the
of peace.comedy entitled, "Froliquos a , la

In the treaty there is nothingMode." The plot of the book is
skipistop system, said: "Our street. 56-inc- h Chinchilla Coating In the stable colors;

double-face- d material. Cash Price $6-9-

which invades the sovereignty of
this republic or which limits in any
way the full exercise of such sov

organizing for the coming school ' ?. .
yeir. A meeting of the former mem-asi,- y ?v.erfme aI1 PPoslt'On 111

hora of the P eludes KOcletv was field " uamc.
ereignty.The company was especially

May Be Objectionable Parts.
"There may be in the treaty fea

tures which do not meet universal

Friday afternoon at the school The
Hawthorne society,, the Lininger
Travel club ,and the Lincoln Debat-
ing society also had their first meet-
ings Friday. t ;

Dinner for Master Masons A din-
ner was - given Friday night in
honor of 20 master Masons, senior
wardens and secretaries of the va-
rious Masonic lodges of the city at
Masonic temple by Mizpah lodge, A.
F. and A. M. Arthur C. Pancoast
presided at the banquet. The cus-
tom of this monthly entertainment
was established last year.

approval. It would be strange if it
were otherwise. But the objections
which have been made to certain
provisions are trivial compared with
the imperative need of peace.

"We ought to have peace at Qnce.
The treaty should be ratified without
delay and without change.

It, is a narrow-minde- d statesman
ship which would endanger the go-

ing into effect of the treaty by
changing its provisions and thereby

.car service here is in a shameful
condition. It is time that the mayor

'and council "should get busy, exert
'their moral influence, and obtain. 4
genuine expression of public senti-
ment 1 realize that the council has
no legal authority in regulating the
skip-sto- p system, but we might ex- -'

ert in influence which would be felt.
'

. "Tom Hall, chairman of the com-- v

v mission, told me in a Lincoln hotel,
k and in the presence of R. B. Howell

of Omaha, that after the expiration
of the order of the

""commission the skip-sto- p system
would be ordered discontinued in
Omaha, t notice that ha has had

' an awful change of heart on this
- subject. ' ;

Public Not Notified.
. "The investigation held by the

' commission was a joke. Chairman
. ' Hall sent Victor Wilson, who held

a meeting tin a rear room7 of the
-- , court house. The public was not

sufficiently notified Of that meeting
- to obtain any general expression of

f .: objections. I asked the railway
commission at that time to obtain a

s 't real expression of public sentiment
in Omaha on the skip-sto- p system,
but they did not do it

"The company has been granted a

2i

Fair Fashions Reign Supreme in Ready-to-Wes-4r

$250,000 Worth of Ready:to-Wea- r Suits, Coats and Dresses

At cash prices which constitute them values of supreme economical interest. Thousands of women's
and misses' FALL and WINTER COATS made up in the almost endless variety of styles, made by
the foremost manufacturers of New York city and priced for much less than the present retail worth. ,

postponing the return of peace. I
cannot comprehend now any man
with a true appreciation of the sit-

uation can permit any objection less
than the impairment of the national
sovereignty of the United States to
weigh against the universal prayer
of the nation for the restoration of
peace." , 5

drafted . for this production which
is absolutely new. . Elaborate stage
settings and costumes, a book that,
is different and lyrics and songs of
the latest, jazziest type feature the
bill '

,
.'

Fred Reese, the straight, opens
the performance assisted by a
galaxy of show girls of tank size.
He mixes a cocktail of pure enter-
tainment in one of the most novel
scenes presented this season and
introduces the audience to the bal-
ance of the army pf funmakers. ,

Miss Franz-Mari- e Texas is fhe
ace of the production and her melo-
dious vioce drops bombs of joy that
completely rout the aviators of the
army opposed to hilarity. 'Vivian
Lawrence, the soubrette, is a ma-
chine gun that Volleys forth a rapid
fire of jizz in song at)d dance. Jean-ett- e

Brown, the ingenue, was a big
factor in "putting them across."

Nellie Clark ingenue soubrette,
like the cavalry, has a dash and pep
that is irresistible. HeadiHg; the
fastest hunch of "poniea" ever con-

gregated, her numbers take on the,
appearance of a derby race.

Eddie Dale and Mickey Mark-woo- d

are the heavy artillery of the
show. Like a huge naval gun they
bombard the audience with a col-
lection of jokes and pantomime that
are a rare treat. "

.

The performance is replete with
specialty numbers that please all.
"Mixing the Cocktail," and "I
Brought them Over' called for re-

peated encores. - The finale of the
first act featuring a Salvation Army
lassie is appropriate and one of the
most beautiful spectacular features
shown. ,

Mile. Davenport and her
posing girls have a beautiful number.

Special in the Coat Section -
j

--- jv

Will Form Military
Special: collection of Winter Coats, in cloths 'and
plushes; made up in twelve different
models: sizes for misses and ladies, $35

r Organization from

Creighton Students

Lieut. Col. Corbit S. Hoffman, in
including stouts, up to 53; Monday.

fantry, has been detailed as pro-
fessor of military science at Creigh-
ton university. Colonel Hoffman
has been stationed at Minneapolis

.... fare, the war is over, the com-,,-pa- ny

is observing the near-sid- e

r stop ordinance to suit their own con- -
venience, and now they refuse to
abandon the skip-sto- p system. I
think we should get the sentiment
of the people who use the cars."

Hardship on People.
"I though the war was over.Vsaid

Commissioner Falconer, comment-
ing on the order of the Railway

PALMER URGES ,

LABOR ARMISTICE

FOR SIX MONTHS
i r

Attorney General Wants
Breathing Space" to Settle

Pressing Economic Poblem.
'"' 'v. 'I--

By The Associated Press. '

Freeport, Pa., Sept. 20. An abso-
lute industrial armistice for ' six
months was urged by Attorney
General Palmer here today to per-mitt-

solution of economic prob-
lems arising out of the changes
wrought by war.

Such a period of freedom from
unrest, he declared, would result
soon in increased production, which
would bring about an' era of "easier
living and better times" for all. On
the other hand, the attorney general
warned, selfish demands by any one
class cannot stimulate the national
prosperity or permanently benefit
those obtaining such demands by
force. He - strongly discounten-
anced strikes.

"labor is asking for a' larger share
of the joint product of money and
labor and-the-re is much merit in the
claim," he said, "but the chance of
getting it is not advanced nor the
justice of it , more widely recog-
nized by the refusal of labor to
produce."

The campaign to reduce 4he cost
of livivng evidently was foremost in
the attorney general's mind in his
speech, delivered at a reunion of the

In the Suit Section
Hundreds of jloveiy new Fall Suits; made up in all the
new materials, such as Velours, Silvertip, Peachbloom,
Tricotines and Serges. Come in all the poular Autumn
shades; the styles many; the tailoring elegant. Your
choice of twenty exclusive models, LC
many fur trimmed. Unusual Values. aNO SMonday, at. V". -

Other smart suits at $49.00, $59.00, $79.00
and up to $189.00.

OUR DRESS STOCK is the most beautiful as well as the most.

complete we have ever shown. The world's best makers are rep

in the office of the inspector of the
Eighth district of theR. O. T. C,
comprising Minnesota,. Iowa, South
Dakota-- ' and Nebraska. He is a
West Point graduate and personal
friend of Colonel Wuest, command-
ant at Fort Omaha. It is. Colonel
Hoffman's plan to conduct a junior
military organization" in the high
school and a , senior organization
at the College of Liberal Arts. He
succeeds Copt. Robert F. t Hardin,
who came to Creighton last May,
and recently has been sent to the
Iowa college at Ames.

First Lieut. Denver B. Brann,
first commandant officer of the R.
O. T. C. and the S. A. T. C, at
Creighton, was discharged recently
from servicjs. .

Today's Events
t

commission. Ihis skip-sto- p sys-- i
tem works a hardship on many peo
ple, particularly those who live in
the outskirts of the city. There is
no occasion for continuing the sys-
tem now. The company has been

1

'
granted a fare. Transporta-
tion facilities should be improved

- by the street car company."
.'The people are dissatisfied with

: the skip-sto- p system, and that is
quite evident," said Mayor Smith,

i ,
1 feel 'confident that if the city

council had the authority, we would
order' the system abandoned, at

- once. Now that the company has
.-.- a fare, they should

- make some concessions to the pub- -
! lie." ,

'

"There are many complaints
' against the skip-sto- p system," stated

, Commissioner Ringer. "The street
, railway company is not paying its

j debts to the city; "it now owes
$80,000 of occupation taxes. I fail

A to see where the company is en--
'

.. titled to any special considerations.
This looks to me as a one-side- d

resented here. The materials are the most popular Tncoiettes,
Duvetynes, Satins, Crepel Meteors, Georgettes, Tricotines and high

Three-Fla- g Record Broken grade Serges. All the new shades, in plain colors and sharming
combinations. Our prices are very attractive.

8th regiment of Pennsylvania tby 1920 Harley-Davidso- n

Victor H. Roos. the local Harley- -
. .

Davidson distributor, just received
wire that Walter Hadfield on a Monday One Special Lot of Dresses

Including some of the most "desirable models in the house. Choose them quickly
OnrCash Price for Monday.

1920 slant head model Harley-Davidso- n

made the L714 miles in 51 hours $59.00

Rt. Rev. Joseph M. Francispoday
celebrates the 20th anniversary of
his consecration as Protestant
Episcopal bishop of Indianapolis.

Rt. Rev. Mathias Lenihan to-

day celebrates the 15th anniversary
of his consecration as bishop of the
Roman Catholic diocese of Great
Falls, Mont.

Hundreds of visitors are expected
to arrive in New Orleans today to
attend the great victory convention
of the Associated Advertising Clubs
of the World. ,,

At St. Mihiel today .President
Poincare is to lay the first stone of
a monument, to the memory of the
French and American heroes, who
a year ago liberated the historical
French town from the ''grip of the
Germans. ...
Arthur Woods Quits

Finding Jobs for Yanks
Washington, Se.pt. 20. Col. Ar-

thur Woods, special assistant td the
secretary of war, in charge of em-

ployment of discharged sholdiers,
resigned today. It was said 'Mr.
Woods feels the .larger part of 'the
task of returning soldiers to civil oc-

cupants has been completed.

and .22 minutes breaking the former
record by two hours and six min
utes."

This is the fourth time this sea
son that the time for the Three. Flag

t proposition in favor of the street
(

railway company."

Morris & Co. Salesmen Hold
Course (Canada to Mexico) has been
lowered. '

Prove Our House FurnishingAwarded Big Contract
C W. Parker, manager of the Values SuperiorStates Electric Service Co., has re-

turned from a business trip and was Price 1.X5
, Alummum Percolatoiv-Cas- h

5onui Aluminum tsauue ran uasnawarded the contract for erecting a
large turbine generator and chang-
ing the entire old plant at Nebraska

SEPTEMBER CLEARANCE
OF WALL PAPER.

By Buying Now You Will Save 50

SPECIALS:
Room-lo- ts of high grade paper, Jfith pretty borders Included.
Sufficient for room, size 12x14; ranging in price from $2.92 to
$4.98 per room. '

Engraved Varnished Tile, for kitchens, and bath roomB. Reg-

ular 40c grade, at this sale, 15c per rolj '
A big line of Gilt Papers; with borders, at J23ie per roll.
One lot of Wall Papers with pretty cut-o- ut borders suitable for
any room, at he per roll. r

City from two phase to three phase

83.00...... 81.2s
19

1.75
2.75

$5.502.S5
S2.75
18.50

current. - i , ,

volunteers. He said that although
many problems beset men's minds
in these days of reconstruction,
there is none which cannot be work-
ed out "in the general interest" in
a government where the people are
the only rulers. i

"But, unless we shall be satisfied
with that which rs for the general
interest," he continued, "and do not
insist upon that ; which is in bur
own particular'' interest, there will
be trouble and delay in the settle-
ment. If men could learn to be pa-
tient under conditions which have
resulted from the world war, until
a more , accurate estimate of the
possibilities, of the situation can be
made, all our problems will be
sooner solved; but if .impatience
and selfishness shall rule and im-

mediate forceful or direct action be
taken, it is perfectly obvious that
nothing but disorder and delay can
result.

"The crying need of the world
iust now is for peace,and not po-
litical peace between governments
alone, but industrial peace amongst
men also." V

Deny Von Bernstorff to Be

Foreign Office Secretary
Berlin. Sept. 20. It is officially

denied that Count von Bernstorff.
former ambassador to the United
States, is to be made state secretary
of the foreign office.

A Berlin dispatch of September
18 quoted the Zeitung Au Mittag as
declaring Von Bernstorff would be-

come permanent state secretary of
the foreign office.' j

Aluminum Tea Kettle Cash Price
O'Cedar Oil Mop Large size. Cash Price
25c Value Oil or Polish Special Price for Monday....,

Flour Can Hinge top. Cash Price
Laree Site Clothes Hamper Splint. Cash Price
Electric Iron $7.00 value. Special Cash.' Price
Nickel-Plate- d Copper Tea Kettle Size No. 8: at.......
Tin-Boi- ler Heavy copper bottom. Cash Price........
Soft Coal Heating Stoves Cash Prices up from......
Hardcoal Heating Stoves Cash Prices up from
Oil Stoves and HeatersCash Price
Cabinet Gas Ranges Cash Prices up, from
Universal Lunch Kits Cash Price....................X . ii . .1 e tl Aft va ii. PdoIi Drift. MnnflflV

40.00
...$5.50OO.849.

$3.65
IOCwo Folding Ironing Board Special Cash Price 8k5

Full Sized Wash Board Cash Price... 5
Eight-Draw- er Spice Cabinet Cash Price ggjo.5- - wu Toilet Paper Cash Price. MondayUC -

SPECIAL FLOUR AND CANNED) GOODS SALE MONDAV

I
. Annual Convention Here
.. National and local publicity cam- -

paigns and plans to increase distri-- "

bution were discussed at the annual
i convention of the Morris & Co. car
! - route salesmen and members of the

Des Moines branch sales force yes- -.

terday at the Hotel Fontenelle.
Eight states were represented by 84

- salesmen. .' '

, The company tendered the sales-- i
men banquet at which F. E Ames,

srN' grtral tales manager, presided as
"

jastmaster. Mr. Ames explained his
4, plant for of the sales
.t. force. A comprehensive display of

the publicity to be used during" the
all and winter was .arranged to

V familiarize the men with the cam- -

.
Commercial Secret Service

Of Germany Is Reorganized
Washington,' Sect 20. The Ger-

man commercial . intelligence serv-
ice, which was a vital factor in fur- -
thering Germany's economic inter-- -
ests before the war,, is being reor-ganiz-

on a completely new basis,
according to reliable reports received
here7 . The reforms are being made
by Count Brockdorff-Rantza- u, who
headed the peace delegation st Ver- -'

. ' -- ' sailles. .
' ' The inner structure of the foreign

service, the manner of selecting and
'training officials, and divided con- -

k trol between the foreign office and
commercial houses, are among the
changefto be made.

The best Japanese rice
- '

paper for cigarets it made froraTTax
and bcjpf watta.

for hearth fires
Sound, dry, oak body wood. Any length
you prefer. Makes fine Fall fires' in furnace
or fireplace.

r.nni Broken Rice, lbGolden Tablecans Synip.
...46cper can

IK -- lb. cans Golden Table Syrup,
can, at

So. 2 cans Golden Pumpkin....

per
25c

,8c

Vo. 2 cans Beet Greens A""
o. 2 cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn.

hlifxy June Peas or ancyJ.

Our Famous Diamond Santos Coffee.
per lb. 38e

H. B. C. Special Blend, lb 42e
M. St J., unequaled for quality, at,

per lb 4e
Tbe best Tea 8lftlngs, lb. .tie
Choice Basket Fired or Sun Dried

Japan Tea, per lb .Wo

Fancy Basket Fired. Sun Dried.
Oolong. Ceylon or Gun Powder, at.
per lb. ....oOc

I he Bnt Ne. 1 Potatoes, 15 Um. to
the peck M

New Cabbage, per lb ..Se
Fancy Denver Cauliflower, lb. ...Ilk-Wa-

or Green Beans, lb 10c

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb. Be

Head Lettuce, per head Se. 7c
Dry Onions, per lb ..... 4c
3 stalks Celery Me

.tf'Aecanmaioes.

Gallon cans Boss Apples
The best Domestic Macaroni. Spa-

ghetti or Egg Noodles, pkg....W
Tall cans Fancy Pink Salmon 0

Tall cans Fresh Mackerel
Tall cans Columbia River B&mon.

per can J
Yeast Foam, pkg Je
Choice California Prunes, lb lo
Choice California Peaches, lb M
Choice California Seedless Raisins.

lb 'S1per mj
Choice new California Apricots, per

pound 31 W
THE TEA AND COFFEE MARKET

OF OMAHA.
Diamond H Cereal and Coffee, equal

to coffees sold at 35r pound. Try
It: per lb. 2oc

Quality Goods at the Riht Prices.

48-l- sacks Best High Grade Dia-

mond H Flour 'o
J4-l- aacks Best High Grade Dia-

mond H Flour S1.40

M-l- sacks Best High Grade Rye
Flour for vl.40

The best White or Yellow Corn Meal,

per lb
The beat bulk Breakfast Oatmeal.

oer lb " c
to bars Diamond O or Pear White

Laundry Soap ........ ... . .38c

Gallon cans White Table Syrup, per
can

cans White Table 8yrup.
' per can M
Gallon cans Golden Table Syrup, per

can. at 85c

Beans 'No., A cans Cut WaDry Pine Kindling
alto on hand for

--
" immediate delivery.

cans Wllson muk
cans Carnation Milk. ...18c

Tall cans Snlder's Tomato Soup. ..lie
Campbell's Assorted Soups. can.ISVic
Corn Flakes, pkg. ..... ;?V4c
Grape-Nut- per pkg. ..
Large Jars Pure Fruit Preserves, ,32c
No. 1 Navy Beans, lb 10c

California Brown Beans, lb Be

Omaha's New Store
Your ntirhbars ar buying Gro-cari-

Fran Meats, Hardware and
Paint at

HARPER'S GROCERY DEPT.
Special lor Monday and Tuesday,Elf a; J9c par doten. Oaa dozen to
a cuatomer. Get a dozen each day.
H. H. HARPER CO.,

17th and Howard
East End Flatlron BIdf.

SUNDER L AND Dltbs CO.
Phone Tyler 2700.

Main Office, Keelin Bldg., 17th & Harney St.; ptire 3d Floor.

It Pays-T- RY HAYDEN'S FIRST--It Pays

f

- i


